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A Bit A ii am Lincoln
AMF.MiMKNTK.

Fur the Firxf Ammdmmt.
Eur the NVfvwif Amendment.
Far the Third Amendment.

i

Union County Convention.
The citixens of the County of Union

fivorable to the Slate aod Nations!
Administration are requested to meet in
convention on Tuesday, the 17th iost., at
one o'oloik I'. M., at the Courl House in

the Borough of Lewisburg, for the purpose
of selecting three Offerers to meet simi-

lar Conferees from the counties of rfoyder,
Juniata. Dauphin and Northumberland,

. .
i. a.. it m h tn se eet a Ut leeite"wuuoo

to represent the 14:h Congressional I' -

triet in the National Convention, at Bal -

President and Vice President,
Meeting" for the election of Delegates

to tbe L'ouoty uonteutiou win oe nnu m

the various townpbips at the nul place
of holding elections between the bours of

five sud seven I. M , and in ihe several
Boroughs between the hoars of six aud

eichl I M., on Saturlav the Hth ins'.
CHAS. C. SHt)HKLKV. CVn

Iwisbur!:. Msy 4. L'nion 0. Com.

jisjuThe Susquehanna Telegraph Com-

pany devoted yesterday's proceeds to tbe

Great Central Fair.

BOjuAlj mrned Court commenced in

Fuobury yesterday, No crioiiual business

ia to be transacted.

Hir Persons writing to us on business
enpnecled with this office are requested to

address tbeir letters to tbe firm, aud not

to either individual member of it.

IfflrTbe mountains in this vicinity were,

hile with snow during the first part of

last week. On Friday, however, tbe

thermometer pointed to 85 above z;ro.

2UTJeremiah Haas, of Capt. Cobin s '

Sunbury Guards, was killed in tbe battle

of Pleasant Hill, La. Seven were woun -
'

ded, and six mifing oat nf tbe Company,

.The Bunbury Gazette says tlllt
Some of the loyal ladies of that place will

horlly present . handsome Bible to tbe
Loyal League of that place. The League j

cambers about 200 members. j

movement toward forming an
anti-butte- r eating sooiety took plaoe in

Slillon, a few daya ago which brought

dawn butter 10 seats ia one day. Meat

which sold there formerly at 20 ets. was

brought down to sixteen.

BA. About 11 o'clock, last Sunday

night, the steam saw-mi- of M'CIeery,

IUnkle & Newbard, io Milton, took fire,

nd was totally consumed. A boat lying

io tbe canal was also consumed, and, sad

to relate, a boy who was asleep in it, was

burned to desth. Oir town was quite

light during the cocfligration.

ttrTTbe Selinsgrove 7"mei threatens
to do something awful if bis German
fc'ecesh Dtmohrat is not better supported.
1 enple are about tired paying for treason

, .
in German or toglisn. 11 toey desire
that sort of literature, they had best sub- -

.. . . . . . .
eenbe at once tor the unaneston Mercury
or Richmond Enqvirtr. If they do not
reach as reeul.rl. .s tbe Demokrat. tbev- .
will have the same doctrine told 10 better
'jle.

I.A man named Albert Lyon, while
!

tinder the infiuenee of liquor, went into j

Vankirk's Hotel, Northumberland, on
! ,

PP"d'

"P"
iiathi

inflic'ing a wound back of ear
fatal. funeral of tbe

Poor inebriate place at
land Another sad comment i

on the use the intoxicating cop.

Susquehanna Conferenee (Luther-
an) held a session Turbutville,

on of last week,
and.continuiDg two days. Sixteen

present. 1) us id ess of importance
waa transacted, reports made.
next Conference will be held at Zion's to
church, next August

The D. S. Christian Commission at
Philadelphia acknowledges of

to
10 from colored people of Milton, the

proceeds of entertainment given
by

Mrs. Marcaret Ksssin was killed, on I

20th ult., below Lock Haven, while
R. R.... . . . , car.:

.
.

na ran into a locomntivnT' 'in tne ear at tbe
time, but jiothwcaped jnmpiog out.

Id tbe New York Sanitary Fair contest,
one or bfiy for Grant received
ly with following :

not grumbling, aod
aot despatches,

Charges, out of base.
not complaints,

word. nnr rjsdea. mm

Gunt not M'CltJJao."

DIIII STM Ml IIIill D

Harrisburg Correspondence.
FBIiuay May 6

Of Ilia "OH Member
, m .....

loe ijsma.ure, ou iuo
borers, and visitors, probably not 25 are
; h .:.i. u.A,. after ..lionrninent.

Setcral Clerks remain each House, to

perfect the records (if the pant days,
. . .....I C ' I.

aud to arrange aim uie away mc
i Ulcd paper of ibe session. A tew l.eg- -

. .r i.
isln'or. arc on me .o,.i ou,

and precise langusge oi some oi dims,
' . . i . i:..t . i..... nr......... II"and to urcaiuo .mio wugri ..jew

other more basty and decisive in

leave Some who cams on big

speculations, are "strapped," and cootriv- -

...m ...h. hpiiia or otherwise

to raise means to ect home. Looking
. r. - .

fr.im nut mv corner to the Senate Hall.- - - -j 1

lni,re js 00t a Seuator there 11 are gone,
, ,nJ ,h retic00t ,he

,he C"PS
j od the Very much Lei those j

Kft in charge as feel the of

dweUlng wuen a weaauig is eelcoraled
and the parties aud their friends start
on an excursion : toe late jojiui eoufusion
contrasts most strangely witn tDe solemn
stilluess that now reigns. Wei!
the cominu. speed the parlinir. nuest."
Fifteen weeks--if life and breath be

spared-- w.ll bring them together .u.
But wbat changes occur what suffer-

ings our nation may eudure in that brief

slate of time no mortal knows. V ell is

' it that "Heaven from all creatures hides
tbe book of" His owu arrangements.

important law passed at tbe late
session is one enabling Banks of this

lj. l.L 1 I

ommooweaiiu io come uuuer iue general ,

banking law of tbe Lnitcd States. Some
arrangement of this kind is desirable,
and renders tha transition rasv. .nd thn.... . ... , .f .

, . . .
1

eminent.
The new Militia Law is er

important measure. It intends to put
into and clothe anew tbe military
power of our State. It is formed some--

what noon the Massachusetts plan a ;

plan which enabled that distaut State to
be among tbe foremost fully armed, to
ru8n 10 tne defence of the Capitol, and
gave to tbat State tbe martyrs to Liberty

,

on 19ib of April, 'CI, at Baltimore.
w.

The Cops vs. Sanitary Fairs.
It not be generally koown by loyal

men and women who have not recourse to
them, that Copperhead newspapers are
" dead set" against the operations of tbe
Sanitary Commission. Suoh,

.
with few exceptions, is tbe We '

......1- - T. :. : . I .

.c.rCCO, .... wu, i. w, ,or .ue agenis 0.
the Commission are instructed to minister j

to tbe wants of wounded rebels as as
those of Uuion soldier. iplsue r it

from... N. Y. DauJ Book, f.be
paper from which Ibe lesser lights of Cop- -

pernesaism uraw CDict supply of
venom) exhibits position ia this re- -

spec!
Tub Sanitary Fair. Tbe treat van

ity fair, built on shoddy and greenbacks,
is over. It raised iknni nn. n.;it;... ArVMW IUIIIIVU VI
dollars, but the expenses, it is announced,
will be very heavy ! Just as we exnected.
Ti. .:n. ..j .... 'j -- iu race, iu woico urant aud j

r"'"u . p,Hea 6,n,t e06 o'ner,
f" ,a 0 'De K0?" "go" coming m at ;

,uo ,m oour uo "umug the boxes with
greenbseks, just as they expect to fill the
ballot boxes next fall. How much tbe
"Idiers ml 8et of " the " one
kn"s. ""' ' to inquire.

8u ,1B,'k,D 'oueDloe "PO" ef--

to

patched to Hampton Koads : Four
01 0111 hospital olotbing and

PC(J,1,ni?. twenty-tw- o and half tons of

"Bf A.J - " -- w." vm iw .u 14 ,wu SOUS OI 1D18- -

cellaneous stores, in ef an inspec-
tor aod eleven relief agents. The com-
mission will send another steamer

with still larger supplies.

The Fort Pillow massacre.
The Committee apointed by Congress is

investigate tbe Fort Pillow massacre
have submitted their report The atroci-
ties committed by tbe Rebels are proved

be much more sickening than first Ibis
reported. It is hard to believe that men
whom we formerly acknowledged to be my
brother Americans could be euilty of the
,ot, ' rlaritv wh icb have beeo neroe- -
tntti ' this place. The Committee
rePf UK. l I I .

. renew eommeooed an tbe
indiaerimiii.i. .1 t. .

inuvnier. an. pin. n.itk..
ge, ex, white or black, soldier or civil

iao. ibe officers nod men seemed to vie
with eaeb other in their devilish work.

ment

Men, women, aod even ebildreo, wbere-ev- er in
had

found, were deliberately day,
backed with sabres. Some of tbe

children, not Ibao ten year old,
were forced to stand np and face tbeir

Friday last, and demanded "more of tbe I v 0 u'ain bo greai

same sort." The landlord thinking he "d b"B"""s MMe 0ld disgrwe any-ba-d

enough, declined bis request, where-- !
.,hl0 b"t The above item

upon isoulH, ensued, and V.okirk .ttemp-- 1
" ereed tlbJbed ' h' their otrJ

' Tbe "odolB c,eclion belopreM'ted to expel tbe miserable man from bis t
Both combatant, fell inside tbe "Y'7 600(1 We t0 keeP out

door, Vankirk succeeded in setting ,a,r amD8 :

6 U' & Stn'tb. better of his adversary, and giving M?
a steamer atfinal out tbe door, the latterLyon push ,esterd.y, and loaded ber with the

fell, striking bis bead upon the scraper, following among other stores, and dis- -
gbatly tbe

which proved The
took Northnmher.
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well

louowing
psr.gr.ph the

tneir
tbetr

ear.

her
t0Da

charge

the

Ibe

that

shot down,

more

h"-hous- e.

but

here while being rtot The sick and
Wounded war. hnt.k.rl .' -- - 7,

t

i'io ivcwcia i. . .u vun-iiu- tu
tildiog, n'1 dragging them oat la be
shot, or killing tbcm as they lay there...' - ""'"S -- " ,

P' a l.ne of women ia the.r front
o compel our forces to withhold their fire;

ana lueir snarp-toooier- s tuingieu wnu
bildren, knowing that our ""'I?1" ""ne lawful, by bcooming iodia--

,ha
preservation of

wotucn and c

soldiers would

Leoa-it- which they gloated in thro' mere

w'autonnres. Men and wotueu were

tanoted, and then tortured to death.

And this is the work of "bight-one- d

aiuturu gentlemen." These are the
men whmu the Copperheads want to

compromise wi.o, loe ai: mej euuavor
,n g1""8 er-- Southern j turnals glory in

..Itivnolia nl r 11 rrtnr on A.,W uw afio
f , J

Wio are M "sent :mental as to oondemn it,
and cry more !" more !'

The Lalies' National Covenant.
Tbe jaJiell of ,he unjon tra taking bol(l

of , g00j wott- - A B0Cictj OM been or- -

L,sniltfj for ine suppression of eitrava- -

gtnMt th(J diminution of foreign imports,
,nd tbe practice of economy in our sooial

,u,j dotnestio relatioui. Mrs. Ann S.
Stevens has issued a sMrriuu address to..,.,... .h. f..n;.
vM .nd .esolu.ion. expressive of tb.
objeot of the CofeoaDt wera ,J)ptcj t .
meting held in Washington, oa tbe 2d
just. :

w.nIe!ot either me union, ana

ourselves to each other and the country,f. rlo i

purchase uo imported article of apparel. t

i:r.l.l T1..1 u h..u. fih. V.imn.sivuvi,w nw. uv nfouiLi-

al Covenant shall be a black bee, with
wings enameled acoording to nature, worn
with a ,ri.Cjlore(1 ribooUj a little in front
of tbe left shoulder.

That while, as tbe wives, and daughtors,
and women of America, we are ready and
deurmiued to practice sclfdeuial for the
benefit of tbe couutry and our sex, we
r.riieatlv, rrntiRstthe

i
men nf Ameriflaalsa

,,. .i,.,.,. ,r..m ,. nf :irirt.,i
eles. enneciullv wines, linuors and eiirars.

Thai thn women in the n.lion. .tnma.
thixing with the great object of this soci- - j

cty, be and hereby are invited to copy tbe
r..ii,nt rn,r.l their .n n.mM thri,.

n,t oi.i.inin,. .. m.n. .i n.
Bible, forward tbe oumber (not tbe names)
so obtained to the Commit lee of their
Su,e

This is an eminently commendable pro
ject. The ladies of tbe present day are
doubtless as patriotie as were our grand-
mothers during ihe Revolution, who ab-

stained from tea.
An idea may be formed of the immense

amount of foreign goods imported, (most
of which are mere luxuries) by taking one

ie.ekH husines.il at the nort of Nnw York

alone, which amounted to five millions of
j jj

,.: f ... v .j:... Covenant

u M oaM ,.)ptreDt t0 who ha ,h6 j

nation' interest at heart. ItrenmrAa tin
. .ii ..-,.,- : ,i,. ,1... l,c :,

6 --- ---- " "
now rreemni. to wiL condemnation bv tha
r ... ,. .,..
recommendation of this sort from tbe So- -
,:BimM r-m- .

" Tbe radical and stroog-miode- d women
have organized national association or
league at Washington, tbe object of which
is to pledge themselves to wear no more
apparel made of foreign goods. Wonder
where Old Abe aod Chase ezpeet to get
lnejr revenue from ?"

a Moble tetter from the President
Tbe following letter from President

Lincoln appeared recently in tbe columns
of tbe Frankfort (Keutucky) Common-icealt- k.

Col. Hodges, tbe editor of tbat
paper, accompanied Governor Bramlette
and Senator Dixon on their late visit to
Washington, relative to tbe draft in Ken-

tucky. He there beard the President's
verbal vindication of bis publio policy and
on returning home requested Mr. Linoolo

furnish him with a letter embodying
tbe substance of bis remarks upon tbat
occasion. The President imufediately
complied with the and addressed j,,..' .!tbe following to him. We commend
the letter to the serious consideration of
our readers :

Executive Mansiox,
Washington, April 4. )

G. llxhjfa, Eq , Frankfort, Ky. :
Mr Deae Sir You ask me to put in

writing tbe substsnce of wbat I verball y
said, the other day, io yoor presenoe, to
Gov. Bramlette and Senator Dixon. It
was about as follows :

I am naturally If slavery
not wroog, nothing is wrong. I eao not

remember when I did not so think and
feel. And yet, I have never understood
tbat tbe Presidency conferred upon me an
unrestricted right to aot officially upon

judgment and feeling. It was io the
oath I took, tbat I would to tbe best of

ability, preserve, protect, and defend
Coostitntioo of tbe United States. I H.

could not take the offioe without taking
oath. Nor wu it my view tbat I

might take ao oatb to get power and break
. . . . .

oath in UBing tbe power. 1 under the
stood, too, that io ordinary civil
tratioo this oath even forbade me to prac at
tically indulge my primary abstract judg

on the moral question of slavery. I this
publioly deolared this many times and

many ways. And I aver that, to Ibis outI have dooe no offieial act in mere
deference to my abstract judgment and
leering on slavery.

1 did understand, however, that my
natb to preserve the Constitution to tbek, .r -.-- .k.i;.-- . j .l.m ir P.duty 01 preserving, by every indispeni

uiD uinuB sun uuvrruiucui, sunt isni'iu,
of which that Constitution w the orgaoio
' Was it possible to lose the Nation

i r,d yet preserve tbe Constitution ?

the the

surrendering

.

Ky general law, Itfe and limb most ba
protected ; yet often a limb must b. ampo, I

tated tosa.e a life; but a life is never
wisely given to save a limb. I feel that
"io.buicw, umerwiao uiiwuiiiiiii"iii,

Natioo. Uight ur wrong, I assumed this
gronnd, and' now avow it. I could not!
feel that to the best of my ability I bad
even tried to preserve Ibe C institution, if
to save slavery or any minor mitter, I
should permit the wn-c- k of Government,
Country, aud Constitution, all together.
ii llan ,i. th(, ii,,ner. 'rilI110nt
attempted military emaneipatioB, 1 forbade
l t....i no I r .4 want than flttlfiiP If an Ira- -- -
dispensable necessity. When little la
ter, Gen. Cameron, then Secretary of war,
suggested tbe arming of tbe blacks, I ob-

jected, bee u I did uot yet iliiuk it an
indispensable necessity. When, still la-

ter, Gen. Hunter attempted military
emancipation, I again forbade it, because
1 did not yet tbiuk Ibe indispensable no- -

oessity had eome.
When, in March, and nay, and July,

1302, 1 made
' ,0 ,h Bl,rder 8,,e t0 h.t0T 0PO"''''

emancipation, I believed ibe mdispensa.

? . ... - ' ,, ,

clined tbe proposition, and 1 was, in my
best judgment, driven to the alternative,

- . . .....
with it. the Constitution, or of lavine' "

'TO0S Dlna ?0Q "8 co,or!a eemeni. i
chose ibe latter. Iu choosing it, I hoped

. a a.tf.l l,or grealer 81,n i " 01 1

was ooi euuruij cuuu'iOUb. iujra .unu
year of trial now shows no loss by it, in

.a.,. Iiihi.i, mI.Ii... t in nil. n ,11,- 1-

popular sentiment ; none in our white
force no loss by it, anyhow or anywhere.
On the contrary, it shows gain of quite
a buudred and thirty tbousaud soldiers
seamen aud laoorers. ineseare paipaoie
facts, about which, as Uots, there can be
no caviling. We have the men, and we

COOId DO! OtTO OSU IBSm WIIUOUS loe
"ues8r- -

Aoi D0W ,ct nJ Udiob m,Di who eom- -

plains of tho measure, lest himself, by
writing down in one line, that ba is for
subduing tbe Rebellion by force of arms,
and in tbe nest, tbat be is for taking
these hundred and thirty thousand men
from tbe Union side and placing them
where they would be, but for tbe meainre
be condemns. If be eannot faee bis
eanse ao stated, it ie ouly because be ean
not faea Ibe truth.

I add a word, which was not in the ver-

bal conversation. In telling Ibis tale, I at-

tempt no compliment lo my own sagacity.
i iaim noi io nave controneo event, bui i

confess plainly tbat events controlled me.
Now, at the end o" three years' struggle,
tbe nation's condition is not wbat either
party or any man devised or expected.
God alooe ean claim it. Whiiber it is
teoding seem, plain. If God now wills
-- t , . ,,

, ... . . .. .mini! r.ii.1, vh ill inn ii,ri.n. mm bhii v 1111, " , . ,7 ! , . '0 ,'08 u.n, snail pay utriy lor our eom- - ,

nlioit in that rimo imn.rtml histnrv
mM find tb.in . " .. aud
revere tbe justioe aod goodness of Qod.

Yours truly, A. Lincoln.

Victory !

ItThe following embraces tho in-

telligence received by telegraph at
this office up to noon oa Monday :

UD rnuay iasi,ucii. uruui uuriuu
h is entire array on Lee's forces. The

1 1, - fRel teis were crusnca ana uriven irom

(jeorge Buffaloe

the

lu uiu iveparimuui 01 luu vu 111 uur--

land, Sherman has a vietory
over Joe Johnston, who is
to be in full retreat, leaving his dead

wounded in onr hands.

Tuesday Morning's Kewi.

The Victory Complete
Tbe news of Grant's is

Among Union officers killed are
Gens. Wadsworth and Hays, and
Woodward, of JudgeWoodward. Gen.

Cols. Stone of Bucktaile, J. I.
and Maj. Darlington are wounded.

Rebel Gene. Jenkins aod Jooes are
killed, and Lee and Loogstreet wounded,
tbe latter mortally.

Grant is reported at
with a " field full of prisoners.''

Tbe Rebels are in retreat toward
Richmond, closely pursued by our forces.

Pres. Lincoln has issued address to
people, recommending tbat all

tbeir ia publio and private,

in common to for
vietory.

Bailer has whipped and
tbe Petersburg railroad.

Tho fighting on wu the most

desperate known in modern times.

On the 25th alt., a train of 240
wagons running to Pine Blurt, Ark
was captured by the

j AUVICC9 vm tJIUrO, May u, blaHi:
jlai a cavalry force tinder Col.llodgro,

of ,luJ ,J Xew Cuval.v, 700
t.,n ,:,), m ..ioV-o- a f nrtillorv.
encountered a brigade of Forrest'

m) st near B0livar;ren.,'.. a.,(irl, rlt t(loL. ,,., ..
insr two lioius, rosultiii"; in the enemy
beni;r driven from their cntroncli- -

eatiti'' across the llat- -S river stroyiii"; the bridge be--

'ini them. Uur loss was two KUICU.

Our forces pursued them.

Gen. Steele left Camden for Little
Rock on the ioth. Ucing haras?cd
by ltobel cavalry, ho found it

to destroy his trains and burn
tUC UHU2C3 in ttlC rear, in an at--

tack v. uilo crossinir the Saline river.
.11 Ml K I t II II III! lill'lll.lltTIll . . aii- : -

theotli Indiana, were killed. The
loss heavy on both sides.

iuiutsUiirs fUnrtm.
Corrected Semi- - Weekly

Wheat, 1,65 Barley 90 to 81,00
Rye 1,20 Eggs 15

Corn, 1,15 Tallow 10
Oats, pr 32 lb. 75 Lard, fresh 15
Flaxseed 2,25 Wool 60
Dried Amies 8 lb Potatoes 55
FirkinButter IS Sides & Shoulder 12

Krcsn Butter... 30 Ham 15

6t?-- d . V! 8- -M- ..10

Dfftr.
In Sd In.t , wtt.I.IAM TtTOMA?, Infcnt

n of Kct. Sunuel W. sua Uarlua K. Z1KULKU, .god
1 J it.VM.

Id Lrwlnburc. on thr 8th int , Rl.tZtBETll, in h.r
e:th j..r. riKtt lUnry II KS, dtKjMfrd.

In l.wl.borg, on the Tth inw, DAVID SIIAPritR,
nnMl hl wamra

, , Ilu9.,M u,..hip. sth ln.. SAMUEL L. SOLI,
nsl Sn yris 0moDUiiHairi.

j i d.i.iii. th. nth it.. HKNRiKTra,ag4
J .r., wife of Kdw.r4 H. BAbOV,

Tne Lewisoarg Deposit Bank
TT A3 Ihis day declared a Dividend of four

Li Pcr cent, for yie last six months, iree
from ihe Governance! Tax. payable on de-

mand, if. P. SHELLEtt, Treas'r.
H.j 4, 1C4.

Agents Wanted Everywhere
TO SSLL TBS ELtSlKT

Foil LeDHth Steel Plate Engraving

PBE8IDENT LI.NCOI N

Signing the
rilHE best and only correct likeness ol
I great man in existence For particulars

address, JOHN DAINTY. Publisher.
M.J lUml No. 17 8.6th St., Philadelphia.

WANTED,
S.000 to 10,000 Ribs or
delivered through tbe summer, to

Wm. Moore, on the bank of the river at the
mouth nf Buffaloe Creek. Timbers lo be
three leet Ions and four inches thick. Per-
sons wishing to furnish limbers can eat
patterns at Byets' wagon shop, Lewisburg.
Price of limbers 65 cts. delivered as above.

Feb 4. 1861 WM. FRICK & CO

To Carpenters and
and Bricklayers will find

and cash wa;es on
ik. new buildings tor Kauroad machine
Slhnn. Foundry, &e-- at Renovo. 25 miles
above Lock Haven, on the rbiiaoeipnia ana
Erie Rallroa(1. w.-- r, f Carpenters. $MS... .1,... r nr,Li..rc t mi n.r ill.' 'Viuar,.in , 50 Der k.

H. R. CAMPBELL.
April 26. lM. Pup't of tho work- -

Mifflin John

at county or lnion,
3,000

in

that

in
against in

God

precept, bearing date ot r,

attending, iraveai
P"'1' punctual
their attendance at appointed time

notice.
Given under my and at Sher--

ifl's Office in lfilh day of,
A D and th

United States
--Uod aave

. ALBRIGHT, Sheriff

Issue List for May 16.
vs J & Anderson

3 J A J Yonng Jos M

II Goodman vs Wm Young
& vs & Kleckner no

to 11 S parties vs
12 Rangier vs Anderson
13 Johu Bilger vs Danl Reber
I I T vs Geddes Marsh
lit Charlotte Long vs Jere Kleckner et
16 Fetter &. wife vs Will
17 David Bauchman va David Kessler
18 Hayes Meylert Ritter

Francis Jodon Lloyd Ointer
20 C Hummel vs J Hartman
21 Wetzel vs Fstck no

at Clark vs W R Sechler.wi no
Bank J vs W LKiller

24 Rachel High vs F Richard
C fr Kleckner

May T. 1864.
Buffaloe Peter Gliek. Wm Ren- -

ner, Homier, Jaa Fred Renner '

Aeto Berlin Cornelius jviecuner,
Michael Specht

Uwubarg rorrey, r Miner, "
Hartley Jss Glover
While Jacob Guytj,

Troxell
Limritotie DrT.
JfeWv Harrison

Moserl'nion
Bradu nrart,

WJu-- G Hacek

THA VERSE JVKOr.s.

mmi
LEWISBURG, TUESDAY,
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nothegui.,yof.c...hro,hiP'!-.,'I'V,- ,e

earneatandsnooessiveappeals

VJJ,T!1T'

Latest News
Important

EmanCipatlOnFrOClamatiOIl

CARPENTERS

Court Week!

Lrwltk'irzC F , Jos Kclihert, W P
Rielly, K'lier, C bimkte. Peirr Bavrr.
tiiiKXt Mar-h- , J M Evans, J H liwi'tliuii, W
Brown, Jr, Jre W S brewer, l
V

Clinsan, II friswr'l
Bradu Hubert Blown, J R Fullmer, David

M'tlarty
Vniutt Henry fihon, Jacob Hleller, Wm '

Reichley. Jonaihan Huminel
iVio --rifi S .Vlilllionse, J tleiinhach
Hartlrif John hi, Mercer, Jauie.-Auol- e,

Isaiah Curl
Lswi John Swengel, Jaenb Katherman
VV ttujf'ilue Berihier John

Hililebraml. M HarbeM. Uamel
Eiut VVtri;, W I Liun, M-

ichael llrown
H Hiss!

tV"if Geo Brown, Wm
HarlUlimime l.epley, Vt m Mover

Maiheis, Adam Urova, V

T l.iua. Eltas Koer
IrfMMIuiie Jubn niircnrii.jr, jonas n

W0TICE.
OTICE is heieby eiveu. o eoncernel, -

N that lu'luwing namej as have
setiled accounts in Oiliee
at Lewisbur?, I.nion county, and that the
said accounts will be presented con! nn -

anon and allowance ai the Conn
lo be held at WlriBtRtS. county i.f i

L'nion, on third .Mil.MJAV uf .May

next, being ICth day of sard month, viz :
'

1. The ae.coant of Jacob Frock, Survi- -
Execotor of last will and tesiain-- nt

HenrV froek, lale of Limestone Tp., dee'd.
2. The account of John Uundy, Esq..

Trustee of Mrs. Esther Chn named in the
will and testament of CHrulnpUtr Sterner,

father of said Esth' j

3. Tne first an ! il account nf John L.

Beaver of Executors of J" a NA.rety,

late of Hart ey (now Lewis) Tp.decM. j

4. Tbe first and final accooct of William i

Fees, Executor of will and testament
WMam Mrckner, nf Hartley Tp, dee'd.

Z :t!ZrZ
.. Vuhnh. late of Bu.Taloe . dec'ii,

6. The account of Andrew C. lUgenbuch
and Samuel Hagenbach Execators uf ihe '

last will and testament of Andrew lhgcnbuck,
late of East Buffaloe Tp. dee'd.

V The account of Miehael Schnure
of I will and testament of Met- -

eAwir Smith. late of Hartley Tp. dee'd. t

8. Tbe scennnl of Samuel Bechtel.admin- -

istrator Ueore Stuhl, late of Eat Butfatoe
Tp. dee'd.

9. The account Isaac H Wasner,
administrator of Michael Manner, late of
Boiouah ol Lewisbur', dee'd.

The first and tins! account Daniel ,

Lnnr. administrator de bonis testa-- I
memo annexo of estate of 'iomiiJ.UiVer,

OI linmry I y. un, u.
1 1. The first and Una! account Matthew

Morten, administrator de of Jt
Montmrrg ,;f Hartley Tp.dec d.

The account of Charles Moll, admis- -
istrator . Siuannah Mull, late West
Buffaloe Tp, dee'd.

The second and final acconnt of,
Charles Moil, Executor nf last will and
testament of Conrad Mull, late ol West Bull-alo- e

Tp, dee'd- -

14. The first and final acconnt of J M C
Ranck, administrator of the estate of Adam
Ranck. late of White Deer Tp, dee'd.

The last and final of David
Herbst, of Hannah iahl and Leah
Rtahl minor children Maty Stuhl. Ulr
iiiary uecniet. ot uuiraioe i p. rrana
rnuureu 01 uecDiri, intc vi uuuaiiic
Tp. dee'd.

The account of Robert Read, Executor
J nf last will and testament of Benjamin

Gondhiruicr, dee'd, late of Hartley To.
The first and final acconnt of J P

Starr, administrator John Starr, late of
White Deer Tp, dee'd. j

The account Joseph Boob, one
Executors ol last will and testament

of John Biob, late of Borough of Mifflin- -
bur;, d.

The first anil partial acconnt of
V Barber, administrator testamento
annexo of fxiac L Biek, late Borough
if Mifflinburg. dee'd.

The acconnt of Johnson Walls, Guar-
dian of T Daniel minor of Bor- -

r,ttlt Guardian ofithe minor children of
d.

ter

bounded on Ibe east public road leading
from Hanleion lo Ocwig's Mill, on

,ne on wesi ,by Widow
j;n(,as and north an alley, containing

h of an acre, more or less, whereon
txtMA a Two-Store- v Frame Dwelling

House, a Frame Barn. Wood House. Well ,

wilh a pump, and oiher outbuildings with
&c.

Also. No. 2. A certain tract nnim- -

proved Timber Land, situate in Hartley Tp.,
county aforesaid, bounded on D.

etiizer, on the south Paddy's Mountain,
and on west Jacob Vana la.and on

by Thomas Armiiage.conlaining Three
Hundred and Twenty-Fiv- e Acres, more or
less, wtih cVc, as
property Samuel Huupt.

Also, nn 1864, at
Riviere House, in Borough of Lewisburg,
county aforesaid, at I o'clock. P. M

A vacant Lot of Ground, it being
nnm.'wr situate in University it

ailHitinn in It, . h nf l.ewisbur?.
ded on the ea.t Sixth street, on south

George street, on west No. ; 10

4. and on Ih north Jauies alley, contain-- !. .,h ' ..
ins n acre, mora or irs, o

appurtenance,, 4c. as property
PnArnina f. .lntftrfi.r F. ALBRIGHT, Sh'ff.

Sherir Ollie. Lewisburg, April 1861.

NOTICE,
moo ..kin heretofore (listing he- -,

I tween Peter
.

Beaver,... ,
Samuel. Ged.le,

. ... 1

S. Levi Kooxe ana josrpn yy.

Shnner, doing busmes nnder name and
firm of Baavsa, Gsaoss, Msasa Co.,
dissolved mutual consent on day of
April, lStli Samuel Geddes and Jos. j

Shnner se
drawing from concern.

The business of late firm will set-

tled firm of Bsavsa. Maaaa &

C. BEAVEK,UEODES, MAKSll e CO,
flU ee, 14.

I nloa Court Proclamation! ""JT.'w.Trl partial account Con- -

WHEREA8,the Hon. SAM L S.WOODS, .Mtt and Daniel Reber,
20th Judicial u of Jllhn j,rbtr nec-d-

.

District of Pennsylvania, composed of j 22 The parlia account of S. T. M
of Union, and Snyder, and '

mi(.kf an,jjs,rator of estate of
Jsto WSmoiiTost andJoan Waits Esqs.,Asso--; Hlto)n aIe of Bra,iy l"p, dec'd.
ciate Judges in Union county, have issued their 23 The (Juardianship acconnt Peter

inbs, ana 10 me directed, mrtne noiumg 01 an; siahl, late of East Tp, dec
"rP?ns Y"" v o"" Vs. 7 E' H' WEIKEL- - "''and J enniner. General ons. d :. . . no-..-. t -- i.k.i.. i.iiiii- - . . lCSIiei "llivr, ".1-- E, I v..lewisburg, for ihe

tho field, leaving dead and 10.-- ; "i'S' SHERIFF'S16th continue week.
000 Wounded in Our hands. Lee's Police is therefore hereby given to Cor- - !lV,r,.ae 0f," J end-arm- y

is full retreat, and Grant 13 oner Justice, the Peace and Constables 1 E- - miTrnt. and lor county of Union, to appear in their r,eas 01 uirecie
pursuing. Our loss IS Said to be 1,000. proper vetsitas with their records, inqui--1 Wl11 be.exposed to public sale or outcry oa

13 also Stated Gen. Butler has sitions.examinaiions and remembrances FrMay, Miy 13, 1861,
do those their offices and ini to Henry Speese, inhad great success on tneir behalf app5ertain lo be done . ad Wit- - ro'ei!Z HniZl, and coum, .foresa.d,

having flanked Beauregard, and UOW nesses and olher persons prosecuting behalf al ,Q o'clock, A. M.,

ncrnnio3 Ppforshnro- - Commonwealth any person or A certs,n Lot of Ground situate
persons, are required to be then and there Bornh of Harlleton, county aforesaid.
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Estate of Lewis D. Yarger, dec' A
t DMIMSTiHTOR's KOTIfE. I.nr

i of a'lmioisiraunn on ihe eit. ,,f Lcm
1. Vaner. tieceased. iate nf Hjil.f n.u Boro".
having Lcen rauied it ihe &uoMtrib?r by tta
Kegiier uf I nioD coomy in du form nl law.
all person iniVbte'l to 'aid eMate are hereby
noofi-- it m inalkC iirmediaie f nvmeni, and aQ

havin; any jnt riaiuis sj:aini tne sanie mttf
nrrsenl lliem d jlv aoiheniceateil Tor seHlemaa!
i JOHN V AR'iCR. Adiin'r

Estate of William Cottar, d'C'd.
t IJ'.'lMsTRATORS NOTICE Vtheress,

L't'er l A'tmimsiraiion n 'ti 'at
oi William Cutter, late nl Kra.iv UinUiB
1eceierl.rave been sranied to itr ktthtcritar
bif the I'rKisier uf nion rouiuy m iIh forsa
o.' law. itienfure ail personi inJebieJ lo aid
Hi.ia sr rf.ioleif t., make in. in e: i air rav- -

., ,h!,., (,;. ,, el.,,... sramd
hf saII), may r,rni ihetn flu'yaa'henlisairt

f(r ,lir:nrDI- - . Inf sll,.crir.
fioaii) J()H. MEEK. Aministra'nr.

c-- u 1 wl VJU;
l h f, f I.M X li.l I 7. ' K ! "tXAWJ -- ""aaii Praler. iJ

LealflT, UHiat, MierJ) aUU tail Mk.lq
.. . . ..iH.na Jlura urtu,

PlillaUflpWn. '
T FATHER. Somac and Skins, bought, or

j sold on t'onimnion. Advances naiia
on Consignments. Nov. 5iS. JmJ

p.'.vT.ij fm"nbC3S11 paid I0r BatK.
T V.'ISH io pur-ha- s a large cnaatiry ol

tot K OIK lit It K, delivered at
niv Tannery Yard in l.pwihur:. lor whiah 1

will par ihe hihesl price in cash.
May 14, l"iS E. . HCLL.

.

J:!1CJ VVAS'JTt?ft
S.1J-.1-

1 HrHHtUi
q qj (jij JJX WANTED

AjJ

Carpencrs,15natbai!ders am! Laboren.
Flit) WHOM consiant eoijilovment ar.o xood
J waes will be given. CASH PAID

EVERY WEEK.
FKICK". r il.LMEYER A IU

I.ewisncrr, fa . December 14. I86S

CEHEKT I CEMENT fl
riHE subscnbr would respectfully inferos.

h;s old customers aod the public sea,
rally that he will have constantly o haaat
and for sale a full supply of his sapanaw
hydraulic reinenu Parnes at a dinaucv
the titie of Canai or Kai'rraJ can have thaif
orders filled at short not.ee.

Address KOBERT VAJ.ENTTM,
Bellrfonte, Pa.

CERTIFICATE
Wt do certify that we hare nsed the above)

cement in uitciciiiwiiw the Bell sfoawwalsw
work. ani, uke p(rlMire ln rreommradiasj

persons ii need of a rood ariicl.
Jan-O- io,..,V. Wltsov & TATB

NOTICE !

rTlHE sobscriber wishes to sett! his all
I Books Itom 14SI to Jan. 1. 1864, a4

desires his friends lo rail within SO day.
Ihe accounts will be in the 'aire's siandav
Call at his store opposite Walls A Co's.

Jan 21. '6t N. R. ZIMMERMAIT.
" "

$75 TO $150 PER ETOIaTH.
rpHE LITTLE f: I A.N'T BE WING MA

s CHINE COMPANY wan: an Aeent ia
each eonnty, 10 solicit orders for their aw
$15 Machine, with gause, screw driver aid
extra needles. We i! pay a liberal aalary
and eipensrs. or give large commission.

terms. Ac, enclose a stamp, aaaf
addrsss T. S. PAtJE. Toledo,

Solou C.n I Ami ihr th. I'iM Saakas"
The Eye and the Ear.

TVU 8. H. KNIIi'HT.of Lewisburg, bavtaf) had twentv-fiy- rears' prartie. offera
his services to those who are aiHieied wit)
disease ! Ere or Ear. The following is oa
of a nnmber of Testimonials :

U J on hau eataraot of both ere : vae b'ini oV aaws
and nari Mof tlieotlier. 1 hvi phjnrtsn, attenaww
him to ao .flWt. Ir. KnijM L. ea. an4
cunsl liim withuutao n. I iroui'l .yljiM all was

rmi.-!- l to iOtf kirn a ci.ll. SAMI KL VOL.
HarllrUiu. Jan 7. IM

John Fairelra,
;iARrirTiiKST,Mw
bin, south iu,

rmiADBirmiA
Tmpnrfar. Mian!
at, aud OraU't in

'jli All kinds of
'J FANCY FURS

i&jZS 'liffor Ladies' and
Children's wear.

I wi.h to return my thank, tn my rriends of Uakna
aod tbe mtrrcun'lioit touofir. for th.tr vary ltare!
patronae. rxtenit.nl to no dunn th. lat few jara.a4
would av to then that 1 now br In Mora, of my owaj
Importation and roauufitnro. a rj riltnai. aaor
m.nt of ail tli. dillen-n- t aiad and qualitwa of FAX0f
i'l K.. for l.arlia and rhildr.0, thai will be worn davla
111 t'nll and W. infer iwain..

Bfinstbe dirwt Importer of all my Vnr from Knraaa.
and havitis tb.m Mitnufsctun-- uodfr mj owa anpea
aion rnahle. me to o(T.r tuy ru.tom.re and tbe pnelasa
murb haailomer Mt ran f r tb. mm money.

Ladie.: plrmn civ. ma rail brhre purehaaing- - Raasa
remember the name, nuuSavr and .trv.1.

JOHN FAREfRA.
5m 1011 No 718, Arch Street, Philadelphia

leO. W. larPCllter, Ill'IlSZey 10 9.

Wholesale
V,Drug and Cfcwinical
Warehouse,

,o. 7S7, Xarkrt Mrrrt, rbllaarlphu.
fTUE Subscribers keep constantly no hand

a arg(. iXofml f DRUG.', .MEDICINE",
CHEMICALS, PHARMACEUTICAL prpa
rations and every other article which eppr
taina to the business, embracing the mas
extensive variety 1 also, PAI-- TS.OJLS a4
GLASS) of every description.

All articles purchased Irom as can kst

relied on as being of the most superior qnsK
ity and al as low price as Ihey ean be had.
We can offer such inducements as will make

the interest ol purchasers lo lay in tbew
sunnlies from ns and aive os tbeir fatnra
patronage, and invite ail who visit lb Wlf,

call at our establishment.
All orders addressed to ns by mail

.U . . m..i. l,k rtmwnnt . If .nl in.nuin w.sr -- .... , - ---
GEO WXTARPEN TER.HENSZEY & CO.-

3m 1033 737 Market Street, Pbilad,

Auditor's Notice.
TN the Orphans' Coon of Union county,

tha tnaiterof ihe final account of Dan
Lodwig, Administrator of the estate of
wile, Catharine Ladwig, dep'd qiea oy
r. . , . . c. . Tni nndt- -

nis urcmor. ttouer pfuieat, -

appointed 10 report opon the exceptioM
filed lo the above account will meet fpr tbe

purpose of fulfilling ibe dunes of his appomtt
m.nt at bis office in Lewi.sbu.on Saiurdy,

M. JOHN B. LISN, Apdifr
April JO, 1.5.

A LOT of primo Clovcrwd


